
EIGHT-CYLIND-
ER CADILLAC

New Type Automobile First of Its
Kind Made in United States.

REAL ENGINEERING ADVANCE

It rc Motor linn Dnr, Crank- -

haft. One I am haft anil
Tfti netter Than Mxty

Horse I'ortrp,

In announcing that Its new car la
powered with nn elsht-cyllnd- engine
tf the o. tho Cadillac Motor Car
rompany becomes the first American
manufacturer to develop an e -r

far for the market, and the only manu-
facturer whose latest product embodies
l vital advance In engineering and in
motoring.

Thus are pet at rest the rumors which
for weeks have presumed to forecast
Cadillac Intentions and plans.

Tho first high-grad- e car at a popular
price was the original Cadillac Thirty
and this car opened up a now field to the
Industry.

For a year the Cadillac was tho only
car to carry an electric darting and light
Ing system a feature, that has become
on Important part of the regular equip-
ment of almost every car.

To Improve Power.
Aa the Cadillac, statement announcing

the new car puts It:
"This company has never relaxed Ha

pursuit of that power principle which
would prove to he ultimate and final.

"We nought the medium by which the
Cadillac would be endowed, not with ap-

proximate freedom from gear shifting,
or approximate ability on
high, or approximately swift accelera-
tion, but with tho highest possible form
of these three characteristic.

"The Cadillac company has given seri-

ous consideration to every reputable typo
of motor endeavoring to scrutinise with
scientific impartiality tho virtues and the
limitations of each and every one alike,

"Building and experimenting, in turn,
with every type from the single cylinder
to the six, and from the poppet to tho
rotary and to the sliding valve, we have
been carried forward to the highest form
of frequent Impulse, motor the
eight-cylinde- r.

"The principal advantage of the eight-cylind- er

engine in. of course, its continu-
ous torque, and continuous uniform gen-

eration of power. There is no pause, or
lapse between power lnpulses, of which
there are eight in each complete cycle
of the engine, four to every revolution
of tho crankshaft, or one every quarter
turn. The firing alternates from side
to Bide. The continuous torque produces
an almost utter absence of vibration, at
both high and low speeds."

Advantages Classified.
W. G. Aston, writing of the of

eight cylinder motor in the Autocar Im-

perial Year book, London, classifies Its
advantages under four heads, viz: size,
weight, torque and cooling.

I'nder the head of size lie comments
pn-ah- e ahprtness of the construction,
which not only, reduces periodic vibra-
tions in the crankshaft, but affords more
space for body work on a chassis o'
standard length. No extraordinary length
of Inlet piping is required, as the m

cylinders lend themselves very readily to
a piping" arrangement thut enable every
cylinder, to "receive a practically uniform,

,
charge or fai.'V'' ' '

In the matter of weight, the shortness
of the eight again figures, Mr.
Aston pointing out the reduction In the
length of crank case, the lighter crank,
shaft and flywheel, short camshaft and
lighter reciprocating parts because of the
comparatively emaller size of the cylinder
on a given power basis. .

As to torque, he shows bjr Illustration
that the torque of the eight la more uni-

form and that additional cylinders could
do np more than Increase the power.

Tho author points out that, in the cool-

ing system, each block of cylinders is
treated as a unit, and Ilia water circula-
tion has no tendeocjr to form pockets
around the valves.

The cylinder dimensions of the new
Cadillac engine are comparatively small

3' Inches bore and tV Inches stroke
yet in repeated tests by dynamometer,

an excess of ft) horsepower has been
registered. .

'

( t In Two Blocks.
The cylinders are cast In two blocks

or four cylinders each, with water jackets,
.combustion chambers. and Intake manl- -'

fold Integral. The cylinder blocks are
mounted on the crank cose at an angle
of W degrees to each other, from whence
the designation, ."

The cylinder are of the type,

with all valves on the same side of the
cylinder blocks.

There is but one crankshaft, the con-

necting rods of the cylinders opposite each
other being jointly attached. One cam-rha- ft

with eight cams is employed po-

sitioned directly above the crankshaft,
driven by a silent chain from the crank-
shaft and oierating the valves through

it series of rocket arms provided with
hardened steel rollers. The exhaust
valves are flat head type, made of Tung-

sten steel, and the Inlet valves are tulip
shape to facilitate the Intake of gas.

The crankshaft Is 1 Inches In diam-
eter, of special chrome nickel alloy steel,
supported by reinforced bronse, babbit-line- d

bearings of liberal proportions. Its
length is but 26 inches between the
outer ends of the forward and rear bear-
ings, thus overcoming the periodic vibra-
tion or thrashing almost sure to result
where a long crankshaft is used.

Parts Are Mant.
One of the factors which contributes

materially to the smoothness and absence
of vibration la this engine, aside from
it.i fundamental principle, is the light-'ne- ss

of the reciprocating parts. For ex-

ample, a pair of piston connecting-rod- s

weigh only forty-eig- ht ounces, yet In mak-
ing the laboratory tests It required a com-
pression strain of more than nine tons
to bend one of them,

A multiple Use, clutch is employed and
tfie motor and transmission are mounted
as a unit, the two rear points being bolted
to the frame and the forward point taken
rare of by a ball and socket joint.

Details of the car includa left drive and
center location of the gear change and
hand brake levers, wide doors, lighting
and Ignition switches located conven
iently on the cowl board and a pedal but
ton In the floor for bringing the electric
device into action.

The advent of the new car naturally
has created extraordinary excitement all
over the country and the feeling in the
trade echoes in a large measure the ex
pression of W. C. Leland. general man
aer of the Cadillac company, who la
nuoted a saying:

We believe the eight-cylind- Is des-
tined to change completely the current
of motor ear design and manufacture."

This U supplemented by a statement

from Sales Manager C. Howard, who
says that report from every titv and
town of consequence In the country In
dimte an a Ivanco sale so unusual that
it will he Impossible for the Cadillac com-
pany, even with an enlarged production,
to satisfy the demand during the first
twelve months.

Ford Business Has
Trebled Since New
Plan is Inaugurated

Since the announcement of the Kord
profit-sharin- g plan to lntlude retail buy-
ers business at 'the local branch has in-

creased to over three times the volume
done during a like period last year. Or-

ders reieivel at the IVtroit factory show
that this increase is general all over the
country, and there is no question now
but that the 300,000 car production will be
greatly exceeded. Notwithstanding the
fact that the dally production Is now
running close to l,0u completed Kord cars
the factory Is over 1M.000 cars behind or-

ders for Immediate delivery. About l.Ooo

of this number are ordered for shipment
to Nebraska points, although shipments
to greatly reduce this number aro ex-
pected soon.

Among local purchasers to whom Ford
model Ts were recently delivered are:
Public Market. a 11. Lctawskv.
W. II. Hombeck, L. 1). Whltaker,
S. P. Jonas.
C. F. Cheshire,
H. Klsele.
Tun berg & Reets,
C. S. Malm,
Cole ft Fry,
orvllle Cox,
T. H Floyd,
J. Valenta,
V. 1. Uarst.
R. I. Ils,K'dward Hulmer,
James Davis.
Herman Urote,
H. It. Fleck,
O. K. White,
M. D. Albright.
Smlth-ljoc- k wood,
D. K. Wulff.
If. Warneke,
John Harte,
11. A.
C. 10. Knotts,
Ueorge Hansen,
B. R. Cosby,
J. H. lsely,
L Summer,
I. P. Kerl.al.
Dr. J. F. Hyde,
Thomas Cronin,
H. Hill,
Am. Lightning

Rod Company,
Andrew Alback,
David Cole Cream-

ery Company,
Jones Candy Co.,
V.. M. Bt rolls.
O. O. Young,
J. Peters.
(J Waehtler,
K. D. Mendenhall.
Charles West,
W. Httrlan,
John O. Jones,

K. 1 . Wright,
O. V. Howard,
1 W. Culkins,
John Schlueter,
S. K. Polomon,
lr. E. H. l'orter,
W. J. Daly.
H. O. Montgomery,
I. r. Addison,
C. V. Clark.
Mrs. M. H. C.arfunkle
John A. Moore,
J. If. West,
M Nordqulst,
Kosenblum tiros.,
J. H. lsely,
J W. 1'arlsh,
Harry Kasmussen.
I'axton & Oullaghor,
S K. Hagcr,
It. M. Tomllnaon,
Charles Tabor.
William Hens,
K. K. Zimmerman,
K. C. Handns,
.1. A. Christianson,
Fred Kuhie.
Charles Posplsll,
W. K. Mowry,
Fred H. Ohm,
Ideal Cement Co.,
J. B. Man-el- ,

T. F. Donahue,
It. P.. Marquis.
Copley fltrlbllng,
Frank Klllson,
J. 13. Platner,
Maud Fssley,
A. I.. Green,
F. I. Fnrnsworth,
W. D. Klrkham.
John McPherrin,
V. R Dodds,
Dr. P. F. Kanl,
Drelbus Candy Co.

Rubber Company
Enters Buy Bale

of Cotton Stunt
The Goodyear Tire and Rubber com-

pany is tho first of the tire companies to
take up the "buy a bale of cotton" move-
ment, by which an effort Is being made
to move at least a part of the south's
enormous cotton crop this year. Instruc-
tions have been Issued to the managers
of Qoodyear's eight branches in the cot-
ton belt to buy bales of cotton and place
them In the branch show windows. Each
bale bears the name and address of the
planter from wherry been purchased
and In addition an exhortation to others
to do likewise.

"The present situation, due to the ac-

cumulation of such a large crop with no
means ' of selling it, may yet prove of
value to southern farmers," says Good-
year official who has Just returned from
the- - south. "Too much reliance has been
placed by farmers on one, or at best, two
staple crops. When these fall, or when
they cannot be turned into cash, the
fanners are left helpless. Many of them
buy almost all their food products. This
condition is likely to be changed as a
result of this year's experience. More
diversified crops and more scientific till-
ing la already being urged, and northern
farmers and their Ideas are now more
welcome in the south than ever before."

TheNewSAX0N$395

Did You Say
This?

Arc you the man who
sadly says, "I want an auto-
mobile but I can't afford
one yet." Guilty? Then
you're the man who ought
to know the Saxon better.

You don't need to be
drawing a princely salary
to own a Saxon. In fact
the Saxon is the one really
good automobile you can
easily afford on the salary
you're getting now.

Not "Cheap" But
Inexpensive t

The price of the Saxon
is only $395, but it is a
long ways from being a
"cheap" car. It has proved
its quality in a 3389-mil- e

coast-to-coa- st trip in 30
days; in a hundred 200-mi- le

non-sto- p runs; in the
hands of over 6500 owners
in every part of the country.

If you will just phone us
we will arrange a demon-
stration at . your con-
venience.

Lininger Implement
Company

Omaha, Nebraska

tiii: omaiia scnuay n::-- . miitkmhkk
Five-Passeng- er 1915 Hupmobile Here
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NEW IIODKIj HAS ARRIVEP IN OMAHA AND 13 ON DISPLAY IN TUB HALKd KOOMd OF THK CADILUAl? ro

Agents:

An Eight Cylinder Cadillac
The matchless mode of motoring reserved only few privileged persons the Old World
(at an almost prohibitive price) developed by the Cadillac Company for American

Serious minded motor car manufacturers have nought
the ideal rower principle for fifteen years.

The Cadillac Company lias never relaxed for a month, a
week, or a day, its patient pursuit of that prin-
ciple which would prove to be ultimate and final.

In the course of that long journey toward the
Cadillac, Company has given serious to every
reputable type of motor endeavoring to scrutinize with
scientific impartiality the virtues ami tho limitations of
each and every one alike.

Building and experimenting' in turn, with every type
from the single cylinder to the six, and from the poppet
tho rotary ami k the sliding valve, we liavo been carried
forward irresistibly, by the impetus of our own research,
to the highest fonn of fretjuent-impuls- e motor the V Typo
Kight Cylinder.

It is .admitted, we believe,' that this Company produced in
tlie four cylinder field, a succession of cars which earned
the title "Standard of the World."

lieyond that, loomed for us only one hope and
the promise of a motor in which there would be no lapse,

no pause, no hesitation between impulses, but an overlap-
ping of strokes so complete as to produce a flow of power
nlmst literally liquid in its

Wo sought the medium by which the Cadillac would be
endowed, not with approximate freedom from gear shifting,
or approximate hill-climbf- ability on high, or approxi-
mately swift acceleration, but with the highest possiblo
fonn of these three characteristics.

Tho Cadillac already possessed thoso qualifications in an
extraordinary measure, but wo wanted them developed fc u
point beyond which it was not possible to go.

,. Pis?) tk

O.

in
UNUINi; KifTht cylinder V type, high speed, high efficiency. llnine and

transmission built in unit t.'ylindttrs east In two blocks of four cylindura
each with water Jackets and combUHlion chambers Integral. I
bora by t stroke, llaton displacement 114 Inches.

HOUtflJ-FOWE- lt . A. K. rating Sl.il. actual, more than 0.

COOUNfi Water. Two impeller pumps insula proper water distribution.
Kadiator, t'adlllao tubular and plats type.

KlXlTiON Cudlllttc lelco Improved Dual system.
UUIIKICATION Autoiuntlo pressure feed by gear to crankshaft and con-

necting rod hearing.
i'ltANKINil nKVIOK Delco, Improved, patented.
('AKI1i:iU3T)H Cadillac, drulgneM especially for this angina.
I'MJH'H Multiple diac, tfry type.
TKANHMIHHION In unit with vnglint. Selective type sliding gear, three

speeds forward and ruverve
AXIKri Itar. Cadillac Tiinken, full floating Timken bearings. Front

axle, drop forged, spuclai steel, I beam section.
DUJVli Tubular shaft, to special (ut Worm typs bevel gears.

2354-5- 0

Willys Buys Bale
of Cotton for All j

Southern
' national!

In h 11 effort to further the
recently started to better busl

nem conditions In the stricken cotton belt
of the south. John N'. Willys, president of
the W d company, has pur--

chased a bale of cotton for eacii of the;
Overland dealers In that m i linn of

the country. Mr. Wllls has also de-

clared his Intention of buying nn addi-- j
bale of l oltcn for eai h lverlatid

car piirihaej during the two months
ending November 17, and also of trying
to Interest enh of the prominent con
cerns sffllist.nl with the Klce leaders nf
the World assoriatlon.

Armour Co. have purchased 700 cotton
bales for their southern nfenls. The I'llls-bur- y

Flour comiwny and many other con-
cerns of national prominence have bought
or sirniflej their Intention of buying a
bale for each of their southern agencies.

Tee Want Ads I'roduco Krsiilts.

(o a in
motorists!
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MiiniifiT 1'ianK I.. I'lerce of th

Itepal Motor i . r eompunv Im an optimist,
eepeilatly nh reference to automobiles.

"Why should Amerli an
dn r the lovs if Kuropeun trade en ac-

count .f the war?" remarked Mr. Pierce
the other day. "Thousands of cars am
heltiK conl Iscated by the warring nations
and will nlve them more abuae in
slK month of ( than the
average user would in two years. That,
with the Kuropenn supply rut off and
Amerii an shipments held up, will leave
the European market almost
when peace comes. The forelsm market
will then open up with a rush and the
Industry will likely find Itself in much
the same shale hs it was when ears were
first built. An Initial supply will have to
be furnlehed and with Amerk-a- plants
nlrendv running It will mean a vent
amount of business to be taken care of."

Membersnlp card No. a.I has Just
I en IsHiied by I tin Federation of Ameri-
can Moiol cyclists.

This pointed straight to an Kight Cylinder
Cadillac with four power impulses during every revolution
of the fJy-whee- L

How fully these luxuries of travel have been achieved,
nothing but your first memorable ride in the new Cadillac
can reveah

As tho Cadillac softly speeds along nnder the almost
magic influence of this new you become

to tho wonderful mechanism which gives you
motion. Tho sensation is as unique as though you had
never motored before the sense of floating through epaca
conies to you us it never came to you before.

It is useless to try to depict in words, thrills which you
have never felt or to iortray n degree of ease which you
have never

flood roads yield up a velvet quality of travel un-

dreamed of.

Had roads lose much of their terror, and hills seem fit

to flatten out before you so easily, so quietly, and
with bo little effort does the ew them.

In operation, you enjoy the extreme of flexibility from
less than three miles an hour )n crowded city streets and
mngested traffic to more than sixty miles an hour on tho
open highway, without change of gears.

Comfort is in tho highest degree by the ab-

sence of vibration and the flexibility and,
again, by the yielding springs; the ease with which the car
is handled and controlled; the smoothness of the worm
bevel driving gears, the soft clutch action and the excep-
tional tsenso of reHt and relaxation.

Tho Buprerae motoring experience of your life awaits you
when you take your first ride in this truly remarkable car.

Seven Paisenger Car, Price $1975.00 B. Detroit

Specifications Brief

Ohaerve that the Power does
demand hood abnormal proportion.

Sales

they

HKAKKS One Intsrnal and on external bruks on hub drums;
HH-iiic- h drums

UI'J.vK Cadillac patented worm and worm gear sector type.
with ball thrust brarlnxM. steering wheel hinged to

swing downward, facilitating entrance to front seata.
KIMMK Channel recti. in. Mix Inches deep.
W lib: a! I.N Wood, artillery type running on Timken bearings, fitted with

dufiiuuniahle rims.
T!lth.ii 3 inches by 4 'a inches.
WliUKLUAlslv III Inchim.
TKKAJi bt Inches (optional l Inches.)
M'KINU.S I'Yoiit, seini-ell- li tic Hear, thrse-yuarte- r platform.
ruNTKol, Center control, Uft hand drive,
UASdI.INK 8 YNTKM Twenty gallon tank with gauge at rear of chassis.

Koel forced ty air pressure to carburetor.
liaiid-buffr- d black loalhfcr over gsnulns eurlef hair and

deeli coll ateel
Kgl'li'MKNT Oadillae "Otis-man- " top, windshield, full lump

equipment, gasoline gauge, electric horn, power tire pump, foot rail, llcenas
lag holder, lire Irons, tools including tire repair kit, Warner Aulo-iuete- r.

STYLES PRICES

Standard Seven passenger and I'ivc passenger cars, Four Salon and Roadster, $1975.
Landaulet (Vmpe, $2500. Five pawsenger Kedan $L'SX). Seven passenger standard

Limousfine $3450. Berline type Limousine $.'!(M)(). Trices F. 0. B. Detroit.

CADILLAC MOTOR DETROIT, MICrL

GEO. F. REIM, President

War Will Increase
Future Auto

manufacturer!
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CAR CO.

TTME CADILLAC CO. OF OMAHA
FARNAM Phone: Doug. 4225 and 4226


